
.TI1K SEV.

Sba was rii-i- i m J of nUh der
A p or and unknown artist tie.
Taint ins," eh . tali, vlaw of th bp a."

8 i h p lnti tbw sea at It looked the day
Tim Aphrottit ami from Its spray;
AU'i It brow, ad fcb gAzd on It face tha

while,
Into lis counties dimpled smlls.
"What a ooky, stupid picture I" slid sh;
"I don't bel eve h can palut lbs sea."

Then h painted a ralnjj, twinii sen,
SUirralrti: with, fierce and udden shock,
Wild cilt H, mid wrlthlnif tunguw of foam,
A towerl"., ittvhty fatness rck.
In its s'.dfS, nb.no these leuping crests,
l'b throntfin limit Ihelr uwU.
"What a di'Hgrtwanle dauM" said she,
"W.iy It Isu't anjtbimr like lh ma."
Then he painted a stretch of hot brown sand,
With a bitr hotel on either hand,
And a tundnouH pavlllloo for the band-- Not

a sign of the water to be seen,
tiicept one little streak of green.
"What ft perfectly exquisite picture!" said

she.
"It's the very linage of the sea."

The Century.

THE DOCTOR'S CURE.

It was an old piece of business all
round, and I am the only person who
knows all about it.

To be 8 are, you may say there was
the lawyer who drew up the will, but
he did not know the motive, and as for
Mrs, Germond herself, she was the
moat ni) stilled of all.

How I have laughed to myself to
hear her, for she was quite confidential
with me.

Why, doctor." she would say, 'I
never saw old Ms. Bryant in my life.

'I had heard ot her, but never until
I came to Merton.

'It is the strangest thing.'
Mrs. Germond was not a native of

Merton, but came there with an in-

valid husband and two mites of chil-
dren for country air.

I, being the only physician, was soon
called in to see Mr. Germond, who waa
slowly dying of consumption, and had
been sent from soino large city to try
to keep the feeble spark of life alow
by country air and diet.

Mrs. Germond was a splendid musi-
cian, and had obtained the position to
organist in our church from letters of
introduction to some of our leading
members.

In the same way she started a class
ot scholars amongst our wealthy peo-
ple, and was thus able to support her
family with comfort, if not very lux-
uriously.

It w.is not long before my profession-
al interest was as much given to Mrs.
Germond as to my actual patient, and
with far greater concern, because in
her case recovery was possible, while
with her husband we could no more
than smooth his passage to the grave.

She was a slender delicate looking
woman, retined in manner, gentle aud
pleasant, and with the most cheerful
face to meet troubles I ever saw.

She was not pretty, but her smile
was like sunshine and her voice al-

ways sweet and boft.
Yet, with all this sunny brightness,

sweet even temper, and gentle care for
the invalid, lire. Germond was one of
those quiet maitxrs who bear the ills
attendant upon overwork and mental
strain unflinchingly.

I vainly tried to make her save her-
self.

Her watchword was duty, and her
will overcame her weakness.

Prostrate one day with the agonizing
headaches of physical exhaustion, she
was out the next, busy with her
ocnolars, or up all night tending her
husband.

When he had died she lay for days
entirely passive, all energy gone for
the time; herhea;t crushed with grief,
her frame for once without the ruling
power to rouse it to action.

But she wa not the woman to let
such grief overcome her manifest duty,
and motherlove came to rouse her.

Once more the dreary treadmill be-

gan to wear her oody, now still less
fitted for its burdens, and I could only
help her to teuiiorary relief and
strength, knowing that perfect rest
would rt store to its natural strength
one of the most perfect organiz itions
I ever saw.

Ah, how 1 longed for money in those
days when I watched Mrs. Germond
treading a path 1 knew mu9t end in
death, without the power to stop her.

For her children, as for her husband,
she toiled unceasingly, and while her
home duties were so engrossing, she
never turned from the calls of human-
ity or charity.

Many a dying bed, where poverty
wore its darkest frown, was soothed
by her gentle presence.

Many a dainty dish came from her
hands to those poorer than herself.

It was impossible for 'me to avoid
knowing all this, as the invalids of
Merton had no physician but myself,
but it was in vain that I urged Mrs.
Germond to spare herself.

One would think I was sick," she
would say to me, "when I only have a
cough that 1 have had for years, and
sometimes neuralgia."

Are you ever free from pain?'
Well, no, not entirely, but it is bear

able.'
And so I come to my mysterious

legacy. 1 had many times told Mrs.
Germond that if she would giver.p her
scholars and obey me Implicitly for

. six months she would be well.
And at last I did what we of the

healing profession shrink most from
doing, I told her that if she did not
she must prepare to break down hope
lesslv.

But see,' she pleaded, 'how often I
break down and jet get up again.

I cannot give up my work and see
my children starve.

What could I say?
I had urged upon her the necessity

of rest, placed before her the danger in
which she stood, and I was powerless
to do more.

It was just at this time that Mrs.
Bryant, the owner of half Merton, and
heiress to three fortunes her father's
mothers, and her husbands was
dangerously ill.

She was one of my patients, of course,
but she had but seldom called upon
my professional services, having earn
ed her eighty years of life almost with
out pain or disease.

Her illness proved fatal from the
first, but she had but little suffering,
and her cheerfulness was wonderful.

Many a long talk we have had when
Iliad finished my professional visits,
aud in one of these she said to me

Tell me of some charity for Merton
to which I can leave a portion of my
wealth.

My husband's money I have left to
his relatives, but I have not one living
who can claim me as related to him.

' 'I stand alone, and I have disposed
of my own property in benefits to pub
lic institutions.

But I should like to do Bome other
good hero.

You know so many of our pocr peo-
ple.

Tell me where small say five
hundred each, can be distributed to do
most good.'

With much discussion we made out
a list, and then she said

I have still fifteen thousand for Mer-
ton

Like an Inspiration came to me the
thought of the precious life that money
humanely speaking, would save.

The income of fifteen thousand would
give Mrs. Germond a support, enable
her to devote herself to her children, to
be the ood angel of many a poor home,
and yet to rest from the monotonous
labor that wad wearing out her
strength and depriving her of her
power ofusefulness.

It was a bold thing to do, and Mrs.
Bryant looked rather stunned at the
audacity of my proposal ; but I asked
her to leave the money, in one sum, to
a total stranger who was not an object
ofchaiity.

But you tell me she earns a comfort-
able support,' she said.

At the price of her life.'
It is such a strange thing to do, to

leave so large a sum to an entire strang-
er.'

Ah,' I said, if it were only done
oftener.

If the millionaires who leave im-

mense sums to charities to be doled out
in tempoiary relief, would sometimes
look out for a few of the hard-workin- g

individuals who are struggling beyond
their strength, and give them a sum to
insure an income for life.'

It was one of my hobbies, this suf-
fering of what may be called "genteel
pjverty and I used all my eloquence.

Still Mrs. Bryant seemed to be uncon-
vinced when I left her.

'It was such an odd thing to do."
It is an odd thing to do,' I said, 'but

health and strength, save a mother to
two children, and I firmly believe do
more good than the same money will
do split up into small charities, or dis-
tributed in public institutions."

When old Mrs. Bryant died, I had
gone to attend the funeral of my son's
wife, and I wa3 absent two weeks, a
brother practitioner from Hilton, ten
miles distant from Merton, taking my
place.
On my return, in giving me an account

of his visits, he male no mention of Mrs
Germond, and I found that he had not
been culled in to see her.

I knew that she was not fond of
strange faces, and concluded that she
had preferred to trust to her own judg-
ment, if suffering until my return.

B it one of my first calls was at the
little cottage 'where I found my friend
in a state of bewildered excitement.

Doctor,' she said, 'you have often
promised me perfect health if 1 would
give up my scholars and obey you im-

plicitly. Can you still proinis that V
I think I can under Providence.'
Issue your orders then.
My scholars are already warned to

get a new teacher.
Imagine, doctor, Mrs. Bryant has

left me fifteen thousand dollars.'
I never saw her.
And the income is to be paid regul-

arly from the date of her death, uutil
the estate is settled, when the capital
will be at my disposal.

Why, you do not look half sc aston-
ished as I am.'

Brought thus to ray senses. I put on
an expression of surprise; and I think
the pleasure was already visible.

I lost no tima in sendim; iny patient,
for the winter, to a softer climate than
our village, with most explicit direct-
ions for her dailv lite.

And the result justified my hopes.
In the spring Mrs. Germond return

ed to Mertbn without one dangerous
symptom, with her soft eyes bright
with health, and her slender form
strengthened and vigorous.

There is not in all Merton a mere
useful energetic woman lhan my form
er patient, and if Mrs. Bryant could
see the many acts of gentle humanity
that came from the little cottage, she
might still think her legacy to a strang
er was alter all, only another form of
distributing the money in smaller
charities.

A Great Bridge. It is not gener
ally kuown that in the vicinity of
Washington Is the largest stone arch
in the world, with a span of 220 feet,
which crosses the river Dee. The
structure in question is named Cabin
John bridge, from the streams it spans,
"Cabin John nun, which in turn was
named after a hermit fisherman and
trapper of the olden time, who lived in
a hut near the mouth of the creek, and
was only known as Cabin John. The
arch Is the support, of the conduit, an
elliptical brick structure for the pas
sage of the water which supplies the
city of Washington, and comes from
the Totomac at a point several miles
up the river. Cabin John bridge
springs the chasm at a height of 101
feet. It is 20 feet wide, its extreme
length being 420 feet. The cost was
1237,000. The spectator is at once im
pressed with the grace and strength of
the structure, its airy lightness taking
away all idea of the immense pressure
upon it. Cut in the granite tablet of
the west abutment is an inscription
that is worthy of note. The bridge
was built under the direction of the
secretary of war, who, at the time,
was Jefferson Davis. The arch traitor's
name has been carefully chiseled.

A Massachusetts school boy being
asked to give the feminine of tailor, re
plied, dressmaker.

Washington, D. C, May 15, 1880.

Gentlemen Having been a suffer
er for a long time from nervous pros
tration and general debilitv, I was ad
vised to try Hop Bitters. I have taken
one bottle, and 1 have been rapidly
getting better ever since, and, I think
it the best medicine I ever used. I am
now gaining strength and appetite,
which was all gone, and I was in des
pair until I tried your Bitters. I am
now wvll, able to go about and do my
own work, uelore taking it, l was
completely prostrated,

MRS. MARY STUART.
If He prayed Who was without sin

how much more it becometh a sinner
to pray.

"Bid She Diet
"No; she lingered and suffered along,

"pining away all the time, for years,
"the doctors doing her no good; and at
"last was cured by this Hop Bitters the

papers say so much about. Indeedl
"indeed! how thankful we should be
"for that medicine."

Miss Mollie West, Thorn
pson's niece, is said 10 be the sweetest
and brightest of little brunettes.

THE MICHIGAN CONSTITUTION.

Amendments to be Voted Upon at the
Comiug Election. The Question of
General Revision Abo to be Cousid

ered.

Although it is generally known that
some amendments to the constitution of
the state will come up for decision at
the November election, the special im
port of each is not understood. The
importance of the subject to all Michb
gan voters explains the reason we give
them in extenso :
JOIN r HKSOLU I ION to provide for submit

ting the queHtlou or a general revision or me
Constitution of the State of Michigan to the
electors thereof.
Whereas, Section two of article

twenty of the constitution of this State
provides that the quastion of a general
revision of the constitution of this
State shall be submitted to the electors
qualified to vote for members of the
legislature, at the general election to be
held in the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-si- x, and in each six-
teenth year thereafter ;

And whereas, It seems to be the
duty of the legislature to provide the
mode of such submission ; therefore

Resolved. That the question of a gen
eral revision of the constitution of this
State shall be submitted at the election
to be held on the first Tuesday after the
first Monday in November, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and eighty,
two. and that notice of. such submission
be given in the same manner and at the
same time as notice is now required to
be given for the election of State officers;
that the inspectors of the election of the
several townships and warUs provide a
separate ballot box to receive all votes
that may be cast at such election, for or
gainst such revision of the constitu

tion; and that the electors voting in
favor of a general revision of the con
stitution shall have written or printed,
or partly written or partly printed on
their ballots, the words "for a revision
of the constitution ;" and those voting
against such revision shall have
written or printed, or partly written
and partly printed on their ballots
the words, "against a revision of
the constitution;" which votes shall
be canvassed and certified, as near as
may be, as the votes for governor and
lieutenant-governo- r are required to be
canvassed.

Restlved, That it shall be the duty of
the secretary of State to report the re
sult of said election to the legislature
at the next session thereat ler, within
ten days after the commencement
thereof ; and in case a majority of the
qualified electors voting at such election
shall have decided iu favor of a revision
of the constitution, the legislature shall
provide by law for the election of dele-
gates to a convention, for the purpose
of making such revision, and shall pre
scribe the number of delegates, and the
time, place, and manner of holding such
convention.

Approved March 17, 1881.

JOINT RESOLUTION proposing au amrbd
nient to section ten of ihe col Ml utin of the
State of Michigan, relative to the adj latuient
of claim against cnuutu's,
Jiesolced by the Senate and House of

Representatives of the State of Michigan,
That section ten of article ten of th
constitution of this State be and the
same is hereby amended so as to read
as follows :

Section 10. The board of supervis
ors, or in the county of Wayne the
board of county auditors, shall have the
exclusive power to prescribe and fix the
compensation for all services rendered
for, and to adjust all claims against
their respective connties ; and the sum
so fixed or defined shall be subject to no
appeal. But the legislature may by
general statute provide for the establish-
ment of a board of county auditors in
any county; and any such board, when
established according to law, shall have
exclusive power to prescribe and fix the
compensation for all services rendered
for, and to adjust all claims against
such county, aud the sum so fixed or
defined shall be subject to no appeal ;

rrcvided, That no such board shall le
established in any county unless the
board of such county shall so direct by
vote of a majority of all the members
elect

JOINT RE.-'OL- TION troponins ao amend
ment to eecuon oue, article nine, of tea con-
stitution of this State, relative to the salaries
of the judges of the circuit court
Resolved by tltc Senate and House of

Rejmsentatices of the State of Michigan,
That an amendment to section one, ar
ticle nine of the constitution of this
State be and the same is hereby pro
posed, to read as follows :

section 1. J he governor shall re
ceive an annual salary of one thousand
dollars ; the judges of the circuit court
shall each receive an annual salary of
two theusand five hundred dollars : the
state treasurer shall recive an annual
salary of one thousand dollars ; the su
perintendent of public instruction shall
receive an annual salary of one thou
sand dollars; the secretary of State shall
receive an annual salary of eight hun
dred dollars ; the commissioner of the
land office shall receive an annual sal
ary of eight hundred dollars ; the attor
ney general shall receive an annual
salary of eight hundred dollars. They
shall receive no fees or perquisites what
ever for the performance of any duties
connected with their office. It shall
not be competent for the legislature to
increase the salaries herein provided.

David Davis' Girl Miss Annie
Barr, whom Senator David Davis is to
marry, lives at Tokay, North Carolina.
with her cousin, Colonel Yvhaiton J.
Green, the democrntic cnndldate for
congress in the second district of that
state. Tokay is three miles from
Fayetteville and iti surrounded by the
largest vineyard in the soutPT The
date for the marrlago is said to be
November 5. Miss B irr is about 30
years of age and is a charming woman.
She passed last winter at Washington,
where the engagement was made.
Col. Green is a man of gn at wealth
and Miss Barr is an heiress in her own
right.

Quite provoking. A lady being ask-
ed how many calls she had raae the
the other afternoon replied, "Oh, I m
ly made seven, 1 was unfortunate
enough to find everybody at home.

Mrae. Schumann Is described as teem
lug to be playing with eyes, face and
body as she bends over the piano, free
from all temptations and tricks of the
trade.

PHOFESSIONAL

The Unusual Experienoo ofa Prom- -

in.nt Man Made Publjo

The following article from the Dem
ocrat and Chronicle, of Rochester, N.

Is of so striking' a nature, and
emanates from so re'iable a source,
that it is herewith re published entire.
In addition to the valuable matter it
contains, it will be found exceeJiugly
interesting.
To the Editor of the Democrat and

Clironide:
SiRi My motives for the publication

of the most unusual statements which
follow are, first, gratitude for the fact
that I have been saved from a most
horrible death, and, secondly, a desire
to warn all who read this statement
agiiuht some of the most deceptive in-

fluences by which they have ever been
surrounded. It is a fact that to-da-y

thousands of people are within a foot
of the grave aud they do not know It.
To tell how I was caught away from

lu-- t this position and to warn others
against ne iring it, are my objects in
this communication.

On the flist day of June 1881, 1 lay
at my residence m this city surround
ed by my friends and waiting for my
death. Heaven only knows the agony
I then endured, for words can never
describe it. And yet, if a few years
previous, any one had told me that I
was to be brought so low, and by so
terrible a disease, I should have scoffed
at the idea. I had always been un
commonly strong and healthy, had
weighed over 200 pounds and hardly
knew, in my own experience, what
pain or sickness were. Very many peo
ple who will read this statement realize
at all times that they are unusually tired
and cannot account for it. They frel
dull and indefinite Kiins in various
parts of the body and do not understand
it. Or they are exceedingly hungry
one day and entirely without appetite
the next, lhis was just the way I felt
when the relentless malady which had
fastened itself upon me first began.
Still I thought it was nothing; that
probably 1 had taken a cold which
would soon pass away. Shortly after
this I noticed a dull, and at times a
neuralgic, pain in my head, but as it
would come one dy and be gone the
next, I paid but little attention to it.
However, my stomach was out of or
der and my food often failed to digest,
causing at times great inconvenience.
1 et I had no Idea, even as a physician,
that these things meant anything seri-
ous or that a monstrous disease was
becoming fixed upon me. Candidly, I
thought 1 was suffering from Malaria
aud so doctored mi self accordingly.
But I got no better. I next noticed a
peculiar Color and odor about the fluids
I was passing also that there were
large quantities one day and very little
the next, and that a persistent froth
and scum appeared upon the surface,
and a sediment settled in the bottom.
And yet I did not realize my danger,
for, indeed, seeing these symptoms
continually, I finally became accustom- -

to them, and my suspicion was wholly
disarmed by the fact that I h;ul no pain
in the affected organs or in their vicin-
ity. Why 1 should have been so blind
I cannot understand.

Tnere is a terrible future for all
physical uejlect, and impending danger
alva brings a person to his senses,
even though it may then be too late. 1
realised, at last, my critical condition,
and amused myself to overcome It.
And, Oil! how hard I tried! I consulted
the best medical skill in the land. I
visited all the prominent mineral
springs in America, and traveled from
Mainn to California. Still I grew worse.
No two physicians agreed as to my
malady. One said I was troubled with
spinal irritation ; another, nervous
prostration ; another, malaria ; another,
dyspepsia; another, beart disease; anoth-
er, general debility; another, congestion
of the base of the brain : and so on
through a long list of common diseases,
the symptoms of all of which I really
had. In this way several years passed,
during all of which time I was steadily
growing worse. My condition had
really become pitiable. The slight
symptoms I at first experienced were
developed into terrible and constant
disorders the little twigs of pain had
grown to oaks of agony. My weight
had been reduced from 207 to 130
pounds. My life was a torture to my
self and friends. 1 could retain no food
upon my stomach, and lived wholly by
injections. 1 was a living mass of pain.
My pulse was uncontrolable. In my
agony I frequently fell upon the floor,
convulsively clutched the carpot, and
prayed for death. Morphine had little
or no effect in deadening the pain. For
six days and nights 1 had the death
premonitory hiccoughs constantly. My
urine was filled with tube casts and al
bunien. I was struggling with Bright's
Disease of the Kidneys in its last
stages.

While suffering thus I received a call
from my pastor, the Rev. Dr. Foote,
rector of St. Paul's church, of this city.
I felt that it was our last Interview,
but iu the course of conversation he
mentioned a remedy of which I had
heard much but had never used. Dr.
Foote detailed to me many remarkable
cures which had como under his obser
vatiou, by means of this remedy, and
urged me to try it. As a practicing
phjsician and a graduate of the schools,
I cherished the prejudice both natural
and common with all regular practl
tioners, and ueriued ine idea ot any
medicine outside the regular channels
being the least beneficial. So solicitous,
however was Dr. Foote, that I finally
promised I would waive my prejudice
and try the remedy he so highly re
commended. I began its use on the
1st day of June and took it according
to directions. At first it sickened me;
but this I thought was a good sign for
me in my debilitated condition. I con
tinued to take it; the sickening sensa
tion departed and I was able to retain
food upon my stomach. In a few days
I noticed a decided change for the bet
ter as also did my wife and friends.
My hiccoughs ceased and I experienced
less pain than lormeriy. i was so re-
joiced at this improved condition that,
upon what I had believed but a few
days before was my djingbed, I vowed
in the presence of my family and
friends, should I recover I would both
publicly and privately make known
this remedy for the good of humanity,
wherever and whenever I had an
opportunity. 1 also determined

that I would give n course
of lectures in the Corinthian
Academy of Music of this city, stating
In full the symptoms and almost hope
lessness of my disease and the remark
able means by which I have be;n baved.
My improvement was constant from
that time, and in less than three months
1 had gained 26 pounds in flesh,became
entirely free from pain and I believe I
owe my life and present condition
wholly to Warmer s Safe Kidney and
Liver Cur, the remedy which I used.

Since my recovery I have thoroughly
the subject of kidney

difficulties and Bright's disease, and
the truths developed are astounding. 1

therefore state, deliberately, and as a
physician, that I believe that more than
one-ha- lf the deaths which occur in
America are caused by Bright's disease
of the kidreys. This may Bound like
a rash statement, but I am prepared to
fully verify it. Bi ight s disease has no
distinctive symptoms of Its own, (in-
deed, It often develops without any
pain whatever in the kidneys or their
vicinity), but has the symptoms of
nearly every other known complaint.
Hundreds of people die daily, whose
burials are authorized by a physician's
certificate of Heart Disease," Apo
plexy,' raralysis,",,Spinal Complaint,
Rheumatism," "Pneumonia," "and

other common complaints, when in re-

ality it was Blight's Disease of the
Kidneys. Few physicians, and fewer
pe )ple,realize the extent of this disease
or its dangerous and insidious nature.
It steals into the system like a thief,
manifests its presence by the common
est symptoms, and fastens itself upon
the constitution before the victim
is aware. It is nearly as hereditary as
consumption, quite as common, and
fully as fatal. Entire families, inherit-
ing it from their ancestors, have died,
and yet none of the number knew or
realized the mysterious power which
was removing them. Instead of com-
mon symptoms it often shows cone
whatever, but brings death suddenly,
and as such is usually supposed to be
heart disease. As one who has suffered.
and knows by bitter experience what
he says, J implore every one who reads
these words not to neglect the slightest
symptoms of Kidney difllcully. Certain
agony. and possible death will be the
sure result of such neglect, aud no one
can aff'ird to hazard such chances.

I am aware that such an unqualified
statement as this, comintr from me.
known as I am throughout the entire
land as a practitioner and lecturer, will
arouse the surprise and possible ani
mosity or the medical profession, and
astonish all w ith whom 1 am acquainted,
nut l in iKe the foregoing statements
based upon facts which I am prepared
to produce and truths which I can sub
stantiate to the letter. The welf.tre
of those who may possibly be sufferers
such as I was, is an ampin inducement
for me to take the step 1 have, and if 1

can successfully warn others from the
dangerous path in which I once walked.
I am willing, t endure all professional
and personal consequences.

J. B. II EN ION, M. D.

A wealthy but illiterate man, who
wa advised by his architect to build
his 'suburban residence in the Tudor
style, replied, "I don't want two doors.
Otih door will do for me. My family
is cfinall and there'll be the less t lock
up."

Consumption Cured.
An old i ntUed fn.m urartico. h iv

i?K had placed In his bands by au Ea't India
m:taionnry tr.e formula or a simple retable
rem-d- y for the needy and Leruiantit cure of
Cciisuinption, Broitcoii in, Catarrh, Athma,i d
ail throat hi d Luntr AuVcttoue, i ieo a ootliV'
ana raoical cure for rrvous Debility ai d all
Heivou Uom plaints, art--r havin? tented lis
wonderful curat v powers in ibnuoanos of
casts, hns u-i- l It his duly to maka it known to
his "unt-nnt- fellows. Actuated by this motive
and a to relieve human snt?erictr. I will
saod free of charge to all wto oMre 1', tbls
recipe, m derman, eruch or E eiinh. with
run tor ine.-ftiir-

j'' td eT.t
by mail by sddnsnK wi u s amp, naniii a
mis paper. W. A. NOYfcS, 14V V oweiM block,
Kocb'B'.er, N. Y- -

Happy Is the man that findeth wis
dom and tbe man that getteth under
standing.

Love Your Ntighhor, ,

When your fiiud or iiibfir is lat orlnff
unur Uofjiij imc; ion, indijrwaon. bilious
ne, consttpili'iu.cAused by linpmity of hi ad,
or oisorairs or l'e KWioeys or liver. oon fail
to reconirufiid hruDocK Blood Fitters, a
sure anu sue rtineoy. nice vi u:i

Uraiituc.e h u'd mark a wur conduct, fur
we are surronmied by the i.rrie f jn).

OILED UP.
Wheezing, coughing, sn ffl nir, choking,

C il.h-d- , li'ii iintf. rheumatic heii.Rs who oil uo
to some benefit. I hy etieerf ull v testify there
is no tqaai to lh"matr Ecwctnc Oil as a house
hold remedy.

Jabesb Know Gunning Cove, N. S-- writes
that he was completely prostrated with Asth
ma, and was cured with one bottl of Thoina's
Edectrlc Oil.

Mrs. O. M. Hodge, BatMe Creek, Michstate
she upset a kettle of boiling water and was

scalded, fche applied Thomas' Bclectrlc
Oil, and round immediate relief.

M. A. SL Mars, St. Boniface, Manitoba, says
be was enretf 01 a bxd cot a in one cay by
1 homas Eclectric Oil. lie consider H a pub
lic benehU

Thomas Robertson, Buffalo, N. Y., sUt he
was cured of Rbeumatiam of two years stand-
ing by the use of Thomas' Eclectric C1U

Pr. A. 8. Rnssell, Msrlon, N.Y , states that
be consHers Thomas' Eclectr.c 0:1 tie bent
remedy known for Catarrh, Bronchitis, and all
throat complaints.

Mrs. Daniel Msnn. 621 7th street, Buffalo, N.
Y states 1 nomas' Eclectric Oil cared her baby
of a srvere attack ot croup with two doeB.81ie
Las frequently und It for older children, with
best results.

C. C. Jacobs, employee of U. 8. Express Co..
RiiJhIo, N. Y., was cured of a severe cabs of
Piles, of long stao'ling, by Thomas' Eclecttlc
O.L

Bold brail Druavists. Farrand, Williams 4
Co., wholesale agent, Detroit, Mich.

Envy is a vice, which keep J no hoi
day, but is always on the wheel and
working its own disquiet.

HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE. Q

Is the BE 3 T SALVE for cuts, bruises, sote,
nlcers, B.itt rheum, Mter, chapped bands, chili
blalns, corns, and all kinds of skin ernptlona,
freckles and pimples. Get HENRY'S CAR-
BOLIC SALVE, as ah others are counterfeits.
Price 25 cenb

DR. ORKEN's OXYGF.NATED
BITTERS

Is the bet remedy for Prsoepsla, Biliousness,
Malaria, Indigestion, and diseases of ths Blood,
Kidneys, Llvrr, vkln, etc.
DURNO'S CA1ARKH SNUFF cures all af-

fections of tbe mucous membrane, of the head
and throat

BR. MO IT'S LlVh.ll PiLLS are the !
CathrtlC Reimlatom.

Ko evil propeuhi y ot toe bmunn heart Is
so powerful that It may not be subdued by

led p line.
Motder will out, so will the fact that Carbo-lln-

a deodorized extract of petroleum, the
natural hair renewer and restorer, Is tbe bent
preparation evr Invent d and excells all
other hair dressings, as thousands of genuine
certificates now in our possession abundantly
prove.

Lost a Train. "Is this my train V
asked a traveler at the Grand Ontial
depot of a lounger. M don't ku-.w,- '

was the reply. "I see It a uot the name
of some railroad company on the side,
and expect it belongs to them. Have
you lost a train anywhere V"

Vast merit Is inherent in St. Jacob
Oil, and we"fceartily recommeuJ it tu
our readers. Chi. ago (ill.) Western
uauiocic.

Recollect that trifles makeuerfection.
and that perfection is no trifle.

The New York Eotninu Telearam
says: Tony Pastor was cured of rheu
matic pains by bt. Jacobs Oil. He
praises its efficacy.

FJatterv is like vour shadow : It makes
you neither larger nor smaller.

CANCERS AND OTHER TUMORS
Are trealxd with u.itiAual mira ku ,v Wmi.i.
Dip. nnarj Mediol Buff lo, N Y
Serd ftainp for iiainpfiM.

If we tire iuohIIy sttucv br raritlfs. vuhv nr
We Btruck tfi JHt e b vrtue.

FITS, FITS, FITS,
iiCCABsfulJr t rental bv WmM'a Hi- -

MedU-a- l AhsoHim od. AcdfVhS. vi ith stamo fu- -
impblet, Huff i ', N Y.

Everywhere In life ttie true numttinn la. unt
wLat we bnt wht, we do.

AbVICE TO CONSUMPTIVES.
On the a; of V, fin t nvr.u fnn.n .

emif'tl .iebiili v. kH-- i fif H,i.elri. 1,1,1m. rtllli
fo;low-- j iukht-weHt- e llf(

'ouKu prompt m ABiirei for rnd-- l hbould b
taKeu. CoiiKurnpUon i srn.fulous disease ol
tbe lung: therefore o-- e the ureat untl ecro

u a, r diooi --pu 1 fier nrid n re h t h reotoM-- .

Dr. Flerce's ..! en MndicHl lii
perior to Cod liver on as a nutritive, aud un
surpassed as a pectoral. For vmi k lung,
ppittina; of blood, aud kindred iffrtctiti,
ua no qual. Sold by oiucU's the worlu
over. For br. Pierc t pAmphlet on uoiisump
lion, sevd two staniLS tu WftKi.n'u I'ispe-ns-

hi Medical Ass ciation. biiflnio, N. Y.
To he binL us tl.ii w.irii t o', is - tie 01

man picked out of lu thousand.
Badly Bitten.

Pt'rKU-ffer.C- . T.Clinton and Ft mnwtt Strata.
BuffaK wax I kdlv t kite 1 1 11 Horse, and an.
plii Thomas' I clict kic Oiiwbicb Iinnredi-aU- ly

r!levfd tLe palu, and ui four days the
wuunu w.-t- aMei.

The reoionrh ot enpmVH dhitnlil nnlrkeri
us to duty, an.1 not k ep us fr in It.

Mr. J. Bank of Tomato, Out., writes:
Iti!iriM-n-fi- a rid 1 VAiit-ris'- k, m trt havu ori,utr

ip with ine; hvic(r teL' 11 xuff'rer for y ars,
I have tTi.-- mm v rm. riifii hut witli nn last.
we rf nit tinti; I ud your Bi hdock Blood
Uttkbs II ey havH been truly a blfwin; t"
uis .ni I ecru )t iaK too bKhly of t!eDi."
nicotic).

Bb1 Is he whose he.ut is th,) 1 oni of IV
le r da , ai d tt ir gr tVnjg ib

mTH2CREAT

Mlat
row

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Cout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Bar and Headache, Frostea

Feet and Ears, and all othei
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation od earth cqunlt St. 3xrr9 Oil
a a tnjr, Pf, ltfl aud ehttp External

KmHy aV trial entaila but the comparatlvalv
trill I riff outlay of uO Outs, and every one aufferinj
with pato can bava cbrap sod poaiUva proof of Ita
ir'aima. ftliirectlona Jn Eleven Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALEL3

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGEItZR fc CO.,
Italtttnorn, Mi.. V. 3 A'

erf Kdaraffoa should b poa.
117 rrry yuui.fr m

ZFr.. nd " Jinan. Tbe U'M plAi--OyAAi to srt It In at th llrnniljf.pda(Mlch.)sial
Vol.eire. XW Write for Collcgo Jouruaiatnt free.

VfillNR UPN ii rouwa.it w ift.ro tnittMi.Lj ulUUltU niE.ri a few mouthu and l mm a .It.
nation at good wkm, Mldrea VALfcN 11 N t HKU

JanMvlllA, Wis

PATENT.:
r.A. LCBMAKN, Nllvitr of I'alenU, Waahlnvton

C tar-- "end for rtreuiK.?

WILLIAM RBID, WhnlmatM nd detail dValcr In
rreiich and American WINDOW OLA3, FLATS
GLASS, IMed and Kouifli I'late for Sky Llglt' Cut
and Knitmelad (Htvw, silver flated S.is'i Burs, French
and Herman LooUiug Masn I'lttte. Lead and oil (VI on,
1'U'tT, Ho ntK, etc., 78 &. 76 Larnxl Bt., Wat B
TROU, MICH.
I rirbul1dlng an! In wanr of anything. Write foi

KttmiHten.

1), D. MALLOKY & CO.
Talker of

Cftlehratnd d frrHwuiimd Ura

w itsmi uyiirro, .siiipvm rruiw, miia v cvi sumto n won
M'ft 1fAltft in Knretim "1 Ifcwitic J'rnlU ( 68. 66

.wt H Jnff.aMjiM A ..iiai IwilNill

nnAn villi tnnhtiln rood and
vnlidratsnts? tb-- n write to or call .1?
upon 17110S. -- ' npmiruo

Contrrena St. Detroit, M!rh
tin.. In I'llrnl Pan v K.ilnn:,

I lJveara. beudfor tanuli.c;. ir

1 ItL.N 1 I. KM I'. 1 ha Kit. iuiiu.ii a" twrnlv-flr- e Tears In medicine, have never
I BON Tomic: doe. In many cases fif Nervous
tioverlHhed condition of the blood, this peerless
I'asce that have bullied Some or our most eminent

as Da. 11 a anus Ioa Tumc ij a neci'svity in

7 a irra color to the I

natural hrnlthUI tan to
th tligr at irti organ and I

nrrron arr m, tnakl na
it apnlieattlti to (Imrrnli
Itrltilitu. Ixntn of rr-- l
tIt, rotration ef vital
JVMfr and Impotent. I
CJaUFACTUXEP BY THE EH. ) I

A Fair Exchange.
Will you exchange a chronic case of

Dyspepsia, or agree to break up a Bil-

ious Temperament to give your torpid
Liver activity, and thus strengthen
,our Digewtion, regain energy, comfort,
health and spirits, all for 75c? A sin-

gle bottle of Zopesa will do this. A
lew doses surprise those who try Zope-a- .

For Biliousness and Dyspepsia in
heir many forms Zopesa is a I'anacea,

and is warranted to cure them. It acts
speedily and pleasantly.

It's eveiiy onk's duty To im
prove the opportunities prenented foi
health, cheerfumess, and comfort. Set
to it, that Zopesa Is used In your family
for Dyspepsia and Biliousness. It is
guaranteed to remove them.

It Stirs The dormant energies bi
aiding digestion and giving the Liver
new life. Zopesa (from Brazil) cleanses
the system of all Impurities. Try a 10
cent sample.

31. it. 1: 400.

t'.urvii without an or.' rntlou or tlio Injury truamw
inflict by l r. J. A. M1ERM N'S method. Offlre
l&l Broadway, e York. Ilia book, with Photu
graphic likeneiavs of bad caaei before and afiar
cure mailed for 10 enU.

TRUTH IM fl"TT. Tnt. MASTIKM,

to f.;clgiiH. wiU, fn Ml m.u, ub mn, kf i.t,... 4.4 lk of bur. md t I'oKktcT no.
I RC f jm futur. hiutf4 at wife, mm , Ita.

ill; fr1 .wl. U.m.f ,iUMi. to ,11 oil mikIIwL
a40iM. fni. . M.iuai. iu Mali Pi .11 mi. "

E. J. CARRINGTON,
GRAIN

Commission Merchant.
Cot Bltfrmenta of Wheat, Corn. Oats, potatoes Clover

aeKl. Itretwu Uokh. fcto., Holtuised and prompUy
bandied All inuulries will receive InnieOl .te reply

'Itlfe, No Ufc, Chilli bar of Couunero
ReferriKie. DBTROIT,

ftlenbantB & Mnfrs Bank. Mich.

Jul UI.IS.7IIXlt
l yant Mratt.,n

1,'usinh". Univkhsity.
trtroit. it tlie ok'.rtt. Unrest.mmm thorough and practical, hai

most able and experience
I af teachers, fiiiekt rooms, and better

I BJVl facilities ever way. than any other
business collece in Michigan. Ask

1111121 V our irtaduatct aud the business men of
Detroit, about our School. Call or

Li" send for Circulars. Shorthand by a
.Reuortcr.

NOT FAIL
in aaod toe amt tail pitas
Hit for lam r
any ad4ras apoa apajfc
Mil cm. Villains daons
tirtnaof T'ry tnf rqata

d for Porxioil or PmJ
to over t . uiuamUon. W .nil all iiwltil

Vtl irai.te pnoaa as quinlitiaa to n t Wia pwrctUMor.
In. nir institution w' mas tnta Uielr sommu mfc..iovi .o.tjH wtRU aoi.,ti! Watfcavah I hi ., lllaawisv

ILLIARD

Qtables.
Hand fr our pruea and 111 t strand catalogue

tCnULESHUHG CO.,
DKTHfHT. MWH.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILI.

Itt Coiiiih By nip. 'I'hWmi ft A.

?.t.l?8rf;i,'!!-Ailf.T- ?

TJLJi NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE!

Will be on exhibition at ths
STATE FAIR AT JACKSON!

Look out for It. rend to nie for price.

GEO W. HILI., Detroit.
and a treats ot ray te
volunteer soldiers
chanted with denertlnn.BOUNTY Mouoiable dl lianrea
ItnxMir d for thus who

i until May 22
lHrt:. and then wreut
borne without leave.

Act, Aufful T, 1882.

MHO; B. STEVENS 4 CO.,

Abstract Building,
Pctroit.Mich.

OKAY'S 8PECIFJQ MEDICISE.
TRAD! MARC ThsGrhat Sal A Rat

Lin nnanui.
Au tiiifaliiiiir cure
for Seminal neak. 3t,e,
rti'-a- . liniHiieucT.
and all LsemH
Ut t follow as
sequence of Self- -

Ww I Asttitttde i'aln in --
SJs t S

BEFORE TAIIKC or ,',. TAKI19.
uii.tui Old Ave, and many olln-- r lesdteliifmnlfy or Ct.nHt.tnptloti and a Premature Grave.irull part'culai I" our pamphlet, which we donrf
toxetid free by mall lo every oue. iV rb.-eifl- Medl
cine in sold by all druttifisui at ft per packaxe, orsls
parkatre. fur ,", c will lie nent free by mail on the re
rolptof the money, by addrnmltig

THB UHAT MKDICIN3 CO.. Baffalo. N. T.
On account of ooiniU rteila. we b ve adopled the Yel.

low Wr:ip)et ; the only ffouuine. tttarant4 nf cure IS
sued dv run-am- i v llltaiusli (Jo. Detn lt Mich,

Is titifnillrn sn.l :nfel;l
Mo in i"n iiii? i , i i..tKits, 8.m.,, Cot.it I

rioiih. Kt VitiK ln- - ,
Alrohollxm, opniui ilnr. HMeniintni'i tii-i- ,

hU'iiiinal WrakneMt. Im
H.t ri'V,Svrilnli. 8 t.f.ulaand all Nervotie and

IIIckkI LtiMams. ToCler
Lnwverr, Liter-ary Men, Miri-hants- .

Hankers, I.mlitu and all
whoxe wdontary era.
plojntert raue Nyrv
ouh , Irtfirolatl'.le of the tuood,
Rtnniai-h- . bowel:, or
Kidney., or who re-
qnli-.- ' ni ap- -

f (niiilRnt.
' V NKUVINB

Thotis- -

NEVER r !ir liim it tbe
I'tful Invla'ft v

v(ent.
rMitaln-il- ll

' alt liug.

Ph. Ha

't he - st mi) bakt Medicine ever l.adf .

ntinution ef Hons. Etuoiiu. Mae
l'inkll:M .with all lit bmt asd
tiiotcl nt ati! lrt lita of ail ctliT Hitters,
inukas tbsgieauixtBioou Purifier, Liver
ReiUlnor, 'dlJleaitd II alia )tswruig
(! eagSasMsfcJaBBSI rartti.

Vo disease powitlilf long esls. wl.a.eMoa
liiliersate iisXaiu ak,'l( "lJ perfettaisUiair
opsiai.ions
Thif eiti tl It 1 h 'A let: tk ii t! Ia9ra.

Toall whose VniploTtiietitr tau Irrryiilair
ty of tlml.ow.UotV urinury ercana. or who rs--

qniieaii ai'iistliorX. T onio !'! "ild Htliioilatit,
lloitllituraaie invarve'oeisw'kliout intos"
Icatlng.

tiotiiaitrwhatyoiirfrllttSI or syntt.toms
ate what lhedt(eNaora:i'nnt la nee llut Hit-
ters. Iion't w&:: until you re aick but If yoe
ony fetl bad cr iiiifforsblt, - !iih at once.
It may sava your Ii Ta.lt b e v ail lititKlreda.
tSOO will Im paid fore eale they will tint

Ciueerhelp. 1 to not sutter 0,l t your rrlends
suffer.liiii us ami mire tltetuV " Hop 8

Itetneiitbar, llof iittei Is no'v '"'KM
drtitiken nostril nt. but the l'uif.i M i licit
Medicine ever luailaithe l!lJ raiMD
and lioi'B" anu no perse.: or fantlt
Should ha villi til tl.om.
n I.C.ts an alisnlttte atnl lrrealtnla
tui liruiiKeiitieM. ui jof opium. tiareo aotl

auei'in v nrttirirNta. Send
ciri'itinr. .p nttiers atrg. I'a,,

t A romhl nation of IT'tojtide orH, iVrMHas)
ltarkaud I'houfhorftim
s mltttabl fortn. Tit

' nulffprt pnrnttonofirw
that will not bmckrH tht
trrth. ehractrrMieot
ofhrr iron jrrfn rathm.

iiiitN Ionic In my pra tl d In se t xiieilciHO ol
found anvthlna tu lite results that 1K. II AHTaa'S
rros'ration, female IMm-f- . l)ysv'ti. "id an Im
remedy has. In my hauda, mane some wonderful cur

pliys'clatis ttavu yielded to this ytvat aad
n"Ti. jii 'fli i. piii'ii a fUMt'my rua ia. Itoiu.u r bamchln.

Rlif U A t?nn

XS1CZII2 CO . M 1. MAIN ST, ST.


